
Hampton Elementary School 
PTA Meeting Minutes 
March 6, 2018, 7pm 

Hampton Library 
 
Present: Lisa Swoboda, Courtney Murphy, Wanda Haskel, Colin Drane, Cary Pierson, Maureen Zingo, Megan Britt, 
Jessie Jaeger, Patricia Kaiser, Madlyn Kroll, Melissa Fought, Rick Wade 
 
Meeting convened by PTA President Lisa Swoboda; Pledge of Allegiance at 7pm. 
 
Treasurer’s Report (Colin Drane) 

 Distributed budget report, have approximately $12,000 in the bank. 

 Lisa Swoboda: Down a little on memberships from last year, significantly down on direct donations; need 
to be mindful of spending; didn’t bring in what we hoped from Joe Corbi fundraiser; replacing bingo with 
Trivia Night in March. 

 
Principal’s Report (Patricia Kaiser) 

 Hosting health fair with partners on April 7. 

 BCPS job fair is March 24. 

 Kindergarten registration is April 20; pre-K registration is May 3. Pre-K acceptance is initially based on 
economic need then opens up to a waiting list. 

 Stakeholder survey is extended. 

 Thanks to the Goldsmith family and Kathy Stroup (sp?) for cleaning out planters. 

 Mrs. Pawliske completed proposal for outdoor classroom—now in process with the county. Will include 3 
picnic tables and an outdoor chalk board. Parent volunteers will be needed to spread mulch, etc. Total 
cost is around $3,000, which is available from Chick-fil-A night and Box Tops competition. 

 MAPP testing is near completion to be followed by PARCC for grades 3-5. 
 
Teacher’s Report (Rick Wade) 

 Thanks to the PTA for contributing to Annapolis fieldtrip. 

 4
th

 grade is receiving both Scholastic News and TFK—doesn’t need both, prefers TFK. 

 Green Day Celebration is May 11. Looking for help from the PTA in paying for visit from Genesee Valley, 
bringing team-building activities, such as an obstacle course. Cost is $600. Also planning scavenger hunt in 
which 5

th
 graders will partner with kindergarteners searching for owl pellets. (Other grades will also 

participate.) 

 Courtney Murphy: requests that Mr. Wade encourage teachers to be mindful of distributing flyers, etc., in 
a timely manner. 

 
President’s Report (Lisa Swoboda) 

 Need to update bylaws. Group passed motion to reduce executive board to 4, dropping VP title from 
Hospitality and Legislation, and changing “Ways and Means” to “Fundraising,” and changing “Public 
Relations” to “Communications.” 

 HES Night at Camden Yards is June 2. 

 Report on executive board meeting at which was discussed: forming a grandparents club, sending an 
email clarifying Dolphin Depot days and times, and reducing hospitality and holiday expenditures in part 
by leaning on volunteer bakers. Courtney Murphy suggests mapping out hospitality for the year and 
communicating more about what PTA is providing. 

 
Fundraising (Lisa Swoboda for Joan Drebing and Jess Williams) 

 Jason’s Deli only brought in $254. 

 Still no check from Rita’s. 

 Want to do one more restaurant fundraiser before the end of the year--Baskin Robins? 



 March 22 is Family Fitness Night. Chrysler will be on-site donating $10 for each test drive and bonus funds 
for social media postings. 

 March 24 Trivia Night will replace bingo fundraiser. Will be at Havenwood church. Featuring 50/50 raffle, 
1

st
, 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 prizes for trivia winners, BYO beer and wine (no hard alcohol). Bring snacks, decorate table. 

Tickets are $30 before 3/15, $40 after that and at the door. Raffle tickets available that night—cash, check 
and credit card accepted. Sent out flyer and email. 

 Fun Run is May 31. 
 
Community Outreach (Courtney Murphy) 

 Great visit to The Maples to deliver student-made cards and flowers on Valentine’s Day. Julie Culotta led 
sing-along. 

 
Cultural Arts (Lisa Swoboda for Adrienne Hammel) 

 Former Harlem Globetrotter Corey the Dribbler assembly scheduled for March 27. 
 
Family Reading Night (Lisa Swoboda for JoAnn Zipin) 

 Because of weather-related closing on originally scheduled date, working on rescheduling. 
 
Nomination Committee (Lisa Swoboda) 

 Volunteers needed. Will need to fill several spots, including treasurer, secretary, newsletter editor, 
legislation, wellness committee, and yearbook. 

 Melissa Fought has agreed to be membership VP next year. 
 
Reflections (Lisa Swoboda for Jennifer Miller) 

 Hampton had 8 students win county awards and 6 are being sent on to the state level. Ceremony on 
March 18 at Cockeysville Middle for winners and their families. 

 
Meeting adjourned at approximately 8pm. 
 
Minutes approved by three attendees and posted to record by Wanda Haskel, HESPTA secretary, on 3/19/18.  


